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Mien she heard of the effoits
her into the campaign she
'. wrote Mayor Walton a

hi. h -- he aid: "The mi
i.u!e were duo to youth and
happen for the best," and
ere due to youth and all

" n for the best," nnd
that nothing I

r eior would say would
'Ii credit. I cannot po-s- i-

M even for I only knew you

' - in this campaign are not
he Fields beadquarteis

t as n smoke screen, but
lklahonia.be governed by
under Jack Walton or by
? administration-Bi- g Busi-'ntio- n

under John Fields.
fooled; don't be misled.

i" LOOK OUT FOR TIIK
-- 'il' D' Democratic Cam-mtte- e

Bulletin.

M'OI'TS AGREEMENT
' ITH NEW SHOP FORCES

ig agreement between its
bop forces, ba-e- d nn vir-am- c

rates of pay as fixed
'or Hoard nrior to the
'"ike, has been formally

v the Missouri, Kansas A:

Iway. W. M. Whitcnton
'nif operating officer, nn- -

i niday.
m the lower grades are

nportunlty to advance to
' as and wo believe that

pi cement will nroe in
r hotter work ns well as
r the men showini' the
amount of industry," Mr.

' said. "Under the new
a machinist 13 not mere- -

ninist as designated by the
"inrd "

DEATH OF McFARLAND AT
DENISON STILL MYSTERY

Officers Laugh At Suicide Theorj As
An Impossibility

..The myeterious death of John C.
McFailand, Bryan county farmer,
which occiined nt Taw Paw hill five
miles east of Denison last Friday,
is still unsolved, although Orayso'n
and Ilryan county officers have all
been working diligently on the case.

McFarland'.s dead body was foundt
in the road near his car soon after
campers had heard shots and rushed
to the scene. When they arrived the
body was itill wann, the dead man
lying in the road near his car, which
he had apparently stonncd to lcnair
when killed. His purse nearby con-
tained money and a pistol, by which
no was evidently Killed lay near-- by

oume were at nrst inclined to

Chamber

Ardmore through
ae

oach
entirely

ended

branch.
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MURDER
NEXT

Hen Aged Ifi, Now Heing
For Of Another

Already

Distiiet Couit is now luisv with
of' Hen Headrick,

with minder of Odell
Stinson, Phot to death by voung
Headrick Jim place
near Wade, 21. Will. The

father, J. M. was
With murder in rnnnnrtinn

with by reason of
nis on, was convicted the

court last April and given

BISHOP'S FATE
JURY'S HANDS

Ike Third

Fate

clink
court

guilty
killed Ike Wilson

five-ye- he not game in which n dispute had
appeal irom, and which he is now en. the killing taking place in the

!;. unniN of Vtit ... C(ll
think committed suicide, " "ftcr,u,,l " h"t and shot Wilson in

sav that is impossible , is."rrest' the boy had -- 'the it is said. was tak-fo- r
the thnt the balls were

im ovt'r1a'k nllcgrd hnve 'en Sherman for treatment but died
fired into back of the head and ' ! "tj'j1" ", R f ,hl' n,c,Rh" durinK lh,, MUmlnjf.
lodged back of the eyes, nnd hurh"K i" V"01 ?n 'i nisho" waH first in 0etnbor
course an angle of bl,f,dl.'or him' attacked him, and given a life sentence
which he not have placed nm

. J"""1" fm him. After for murder. Utter-han- d

and gun in had he slain hom.e ",? h,i ,KT toId bnik MncDonald filed motion for
self. He probably shot in the ft', V g fbak KCt " nnv trial' McinK tho
back of the head ho was ihR he, oti n ond.Wen b.'part one of which was
over part of his car Anotne? I f,Iowed fatbc.r' nd "nved on , introduction by the State evidence

feature of the killing is $1 8nTb?"n8.", ?V,'?rhId I f " and the
' ",,u n"- - laiiure ennrge tnethat iuinicn lav nearDy con . ,ou"s tbnt thoi the to betained a number of bullet holes while,.. I1,ne.,cou" na.?. .,'!na'calf''
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i this...., t..tt ... rUic uiu wuuie wi murder ot weans by two men.... whom he had nicked un in his car and

remains were taken to tfven them a lift. He was beatenHoney Grove, Texas, his former hime,
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WANT FRISCO TO RESTORE
TRAIN SERVICE HERE

The Ardmore of Com-
merce is getting after the Frisco rail-
road in an effort to have normal
train service restored on the branch
from to Hope Du-ran- t,

it existed prior to the shop-
men's strike. When the strike was
called the Frisco took off the east
bound train nnd the west boumi
morning train, leaving only one train
i day way on the branch, which
travelers assert, is inade-luat- o

to handle traffic. Although
the strike long ago, the Frisco
is still operating curtailed ser-
vice on the

UP
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to a claw hammer, his
body thrown into the brush, his car
ditched the men he befriend-
ed had fled.

FARMER
I1URNS TO DEATH IN FIRE

Neighbors were forced to look on,
powerless to rescue Andy Moody, 90
years old, from fire which consum-
ed his small farm home, five miles
east of Denison early Monday Morn-
ing, in which Moody was burned to

Farmerb who lived near by
rushed to the scene when flames
burst from the windows of the farm
house. Inside they saw Moody grop-
ing for an exit. Persons who at-
tempted to reach the aged man weie
driven back by the flames.

UU. i.YLE DIES AT DALLAS
GENERAL ALL, Dr. Kdward II. Lvle, until last

THE PEOPLE 'spring President of the Oklahoma
. Presbyterian College of 'this city, died

The rain which fell here Monday, Thuisday of last week his home
night, night at Uincnstcr, near Dallas. Dr. Lyle
was jeported general over the State' was-- in poor health when he left

of is estimable to the school here, but his death came as
:ountry, it in In many a shock anil .surprise to local friends

the of stock water who had no idea he was in a dangei-wa- s
becoming sciimis, and the rain oils state of health. Funeral services

has relieved this held there last Thursday.
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WiNonV Slajer Tried For
Time For Murder Will His

Very Shortly.

As the News goes to press the jury
is still the fate of John
HNhop, charged with the murder of
Ike Wilson.

The case went to the juiy at four
o afternoon. The
chnige of the made it neces
sary for the jury to find defendant

of murder or acnuit him.
John Ilishop

Nicmter It. 1JI20, following a pok- -
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is value
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nlaces shortage

situation. Iweie

Know

on

given a dy-
ing statement. Judge March sustain-
ed the 'motion, set the verdict aside
and granted a new trial.

The second trial was had in April
year. In that trial the Court

charged the jury on murder and on
In the first degree. Af

ter deliberation of like two
days and a half, the jury failed to
agree, standing six nnd six.

The defendant has been
by Utterback & J. A.
Shirley and Warren Phillips.

RAISE THE PRICE OF
MILK

The price of milk delivered to
consumers by dairymen

heww bas-iie- ten
cents a nunct Jo twelve nnd one-- -

half cents, a nuart. A
statement setting forth the increased
price has been issued, signed by six
dairymen.

IJOUGIIT FINE HOM E
A deal was consumated this week

whereby (J. H. Malone becomes owner
of the beautiful home formerly own-

ed by Forrest II. Johnson on Elm
Street near Tenth avenue. Mr. Ma-

lone and family expect to reside in
their new home, which is one of the
newest and most benutiful in the
city.

Justice Clarke paid the Supreme
Court a decidedly d com
pliment when he announced that he
was lesigning so he could devote his
life to useful service.

"WE FOR AND

I.KfSION PLANS I'llOtJRA.M
FOR DAY HERE

Parade Of Cuard Units Led ll Rand
, no Apeaklng Includisl

November 11 is Armis-
tice Day, and a legal holiday, and
the local post of the American
is making plans to fittingly comment-o- i

ate the day which meant the end
of strife and carnage to millions of
men under arms.

Details of are not
complete but announcement of the
general plan has been made.

Some time during the day there
will be a parade the buae
ness section of the men of the dif
ferent gunrd units here, in full uni-
form and A pint form is
to be erected at one of the street

nnd several ixitriotlc
speeches will be made by prominent
men, yet to be selected and announc-
ed.

The banks will be closed during
the day, as will the

ITALIAN IS
I1Y FASCISTI

The Fnscistl political party of Italy
finally succeeded this week in

the when their
demands for surrender, backed up by
800,000 troops, were met by tho King.
Benito Mussolini, Fnscistl leader, has
formed a new cabinet, a
coalition of members of all political
parties in Italy.

ONE TWO WOUNDED
IN FIGHT AT

Movienn track laborers residing in
outfit cars in the yards of the Mis-

souri Kansas & Texas Railroad in
West Denison staged a gun and knife
battle late Saturday night, resulting
In the death of one, the serious
wounding of two and the

of two in the county jail and
three in the Denison jail.

It is said that bitter feeling be-

tween two political parties led up
n hoiitoi nrirumcnts. resulting in a

jjattle royal that ended when Texas
rangers on guarn auiy in inu yuj
charged on the Mexicans, bringing
prisoners to jail and sending the
wounded to a hospital, where one diod
later.

LIONS TO VISIT
CLUB 18

The Durant Lions Club as accepted
the invitation of the Lions Club nt
Denison. Texas, to visit them on Nov-

ember 18th, on which occasion
President F.d Vnught of Ok-

lahoma City will pay the two clubs nn
official Msit. The entire Durnnt
club expects to nttend in a body.
Griff Astin, R. R. Tompkins and Mar-

tin Haggard nrc the committee to ar-

range for the trip.
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WHEN IN TOWN
The best place for yourself and family is you you are welcome wheth-

er you spend one or not and in our we are sure you can feel that way. Of

course you anything in the way of GOODS we you will buy it
us. for as you have say

"Click-Houghto-n Sells Cheaper"
than anywhere you can and its not on a few but on a full of
guaranteed merchandise that will always briny you

This cold rainy weather will cause to have to buy and we have a
for the family. are the all leather line "PETERS DIAMOND BRAND

The best on for the WE HA VE THEM

for Men at . $2.45, 2.75, 2.95, 3.45, 3.95, 4.45, 4.95 AND UP

Ladies, kinds at . . . $2.45, 2.95, 3.45, 3.95 AND

Boys and Girls $2.25 TO 3.95. For the 65cT0 $1.95

You will be pleased with of and we will be pleased to

you this department.
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SPEAKERS DRAW
A LARGE CROWD

In Spite Of Rain People Come From
Orer County To Hear Senator
And Democratic Candidate for

(iorernor

Notwithstanding the drizzle of rain
nnd the fact that the advertised
speakings had to be moved from the
court house yard to n down town
theatre, a large crowd was hero Tues-
day afternoon to greet United State
Senator Robert L. Owen, and Honor-
able Jack Walton. Democratic candi
date for Governor, who spoke here
on that day.

Senator Owen's nddress wns made
first, beginning nt 1:110 o'clock and
made to a packed house. Tho Sena
tor flayed the Republican national
administration nnd charged that party
and Us officials with responsibility
for tho rapid deflation policy which
has brought disaster to all lines of
business, manufacture, labor and es-
pecially to farmers. Senator Owen
quoted dates nnd figures and quoted
statements of Republican national
lenders to prove his points and was
greeted with applause at many points
in his address. He exhorted all mem-
bers of tho Democratic party to vote
the ticket straight from Governor on
down to constable, and at this ex-
hortation he was met by more ap-
plause.

Mr. Walton and his party drove In
from Hugo, nearly all tho other
State Democratic nominees being with
the party. Mr. Walton was escorted
to the platform after Mr. Owen had
concluded his remarks, and his ap-
pearance brought forth an ovation
from the nudience.

Mr. Walton made tho usual de-

fence of the party record, assailed
the Republican platform, nominees
and purposes, and attacked those
whom he charged are attempting to
defeat him in the election although
should they accomplish his defeat
they wreck their own party.

Ho predicted the success of tho en-

tire Democratic ticket by tho larg-
est majority in the history of Okla-
homa politic".

2,000 IIAI.KS OF COTTON
ARE SOLD FOR $25.-,00-

ft

One of the largest single cotton
sales ever made in North Texas wns
made Monday when O. K, Meltnth of
High, sold to J. S. Ownby of Dallas,
representing A. A." Patoti of Liver-
pool, 2,0i)ll bales nt 2!ie a pound, the
nrgiegntc price being S2r5.onn. The
ale included the crop on Mr. Mc-llat-

fann anil nitton bought by him
dining the season.

ROTAIM CI.III! KNTKRTAINS
S( IIOOI. PKOPl.i: TUESDAY

At the Rotaiy Club wrekl meeting
Tuesday noon the club bad as guests
the members of the Duiant school
board, ami all siip riulemlent.s and
principals of schools

The occasion was the lepoit of the
woik of the Club's Hoys' Work Com-

mittee, of wliu h Ilein (i llennett
is i bail man. The program followed
out was that suggested by the In-

ternational Roliuy !!(.' Work Com-

mittee, the same program being put
on by every 'Rotary Club in the world
dining October

Chairman llennett spul.u briefly of
certain phases of the woik, as did
Rotnrinu Rei Hell, anolhei member nf
thu committee. Hugh I,. Cot, presi-
dent of the school board, spoke brief-
ly giving bis appreciation of the

of the Rotaiy Clubs to Induce
the youth to continue their schooling,
and Superintendent R P.. Tompkins
spoke along the same lines. Rotnrian
Robert Crump, spoke briefly, for the
information of visitors, telling of the
history of Rotary's urgaturation, and
the work wbirii the organization has
undeit'il.en to do

At the beginning of the piogram,
seveial Veiy excellent selections
given by the boys' gli e lub of the
Teachers College, whiill were re-

peatedly em on d
Incidentlv, every lull meinbi r was

nri'-en- l. making the third lonsecutive
ion per cent meeting of the chill

DliRANT RUNS OVER
DALLAS TEAM SATURDAY

( oaili Hell's S. E. T College foot-

ball team went to Dallas last Sal-uiil.i- v

to play football with the Dal-

las Uniwi-it- y team there, and do-- f

en ted the Texain to the lime of 40
to 0. Ai cording to the Dallas New.c,
the Dallas chaps were in no wiso in
the ame li with In (n t team
from Durant, which, while uhout the
same mzi of the Dallaj plaseri, ex-

celled them in every stage of tho
game. Touchdowns were made with
ca-- it s(.(.iii.il Among the lornl stars
of the game wc ro Kubanks, Fanning,
Fontaine, Witt and Malone, In its
record m far this season the loenl
Teachers College team ha displayed
champion-bi- p timber. Onlv one de-

feat has been ice circled again t them,
and that was by the super team of
the Tul a University, wliieh game wns
Mibsecnicntly nihil out of the reason- -

tint the Till run llf-e- seveial pin-- I

in the game. It icjtopod
'hat a po t i"ison game i ir
raried l.et'vc en the locals i id the

i.sl.iV A A: M. team of Still 'ater to
determine the State Collegia' rham

i i ii hip
Tin ii u.il "11 nil gtv.nv "nine be- -

i.iii liur.mt and Ada Colleges will
,l.e held here this year. In view of

Im recud of bolh teams to ., it
H not Mm i 'lit po ible that tho game

' fin nniourL to nny'liini; mil a onn
sided affair with the local warn on
tu heavy ido of the icore.


